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Much of the news from the elections
last Tuesday has been suppressed niul
some of the reports are conflicting
Hence we will not attempt to ijive any
thing as correct. Progressive Farmer.

You never rlo.

There will be a lorse bobbery kicked
uo in Contrress in December over th;it
small subject Queen Liliuokalani and lier
followers. Will this Kanaka noise drown
the appeal for reform of the tariff? The
Republicans will stir up any kind of a
mess to Ret the Dcmocsats fighting on a
si'le issue.

The Republicans have not only eUeted
McKinlev Tresident of the United Slates
for the term following that of the present
occupant of the chair, but thev have
selected his secretary of state. It is
Uenjamin Harrison, someti.ne President
of the I'nilcd States. This is iietlinti on
rapidly.

That monarchy, it restored in Il.iwaii
by our republic, will practically be re-

stored by overshadowing force, cannot
be denied. Indeed, we probably h ivc at
last the key to the rtcent removal ot Ad-

miral Ske'rrett from naval command
there N. Y. Suu.

We take it that this key the Sun has
"at last" is the "key to the Pacific," con-

cerning which it has a trrcat deal to sav.
If, now, it can sober up and find the key-

hole we do uot see why Mr. Dana mav
not be happy yet, mi bet.

A New Youk World wo.nan not
womanly reporter disguised Iwrselt as a
beggar and went from one millionaire's
house to another on Fifth avenue asking
for something to eat. She succeeded in

getting not so much as a drink of water.
It is no win order for the World to disguise
a number of its reporters as millionaires,
with fine mansions on the avenue, and
write up beggars from their point of
view. The ureas should present all sides
of a great question.

Some of the New York papers are
pluming themselves on the result ot the
election, affirming each that it dul it
with its little hatchet. That
isn't safe. We again rei all the Chicago
example of the power of journalism
exemolified by the election ot Carter
Harrison to be mayor in spite of the fact
that every newspaper in that city, ex-

cepting only one, was against him. Ti e

people are sometimes might v set in their
way whether that is the newspapers'
way or not

SEWS IX OUR OWX STATI:.

Charlotte Observer : At this writirg
a finishing works has been starter! 111

C.reensboro, N. C . for plaids, ginghams,
domets, etc. At Concord the Kerr Hag
Manufacturing company, Mr. J. M.
Odcll, president, has a bleaching and fin-

ishing works which have been in opera-
tion for some time and which is in nil
respects entirely successful.

The railways some ago rhelimd to
give favorable rates, and hence the plan
of having another 'Welcome Week" nt
Wilmington was abandoned. It has
now been decided bv the business men
there to have it from the lh to the 9ih
of December, the low rate having been
granted.

The receivers of the wrecked First
National bank of Wilmington have ap-
pealed to the Circuit Con t of Appeals a
ease against the directors to compel
thein to make good losses occasioned by
bad and excessive loans and misman-
ageme nt.

Marion Butler, the Populist leader,
is very greatly incensed because red pep-
per was thrown from a skylight into a
building in which he was speaking at
Monroe. Eggs were also thrown at
Butler in the streets of the town. Boys
did it.

Col. M. Muldoon, who has the con-

tract for building the Confederate monu-
ment at Raleigh, has left for Louisville
to prepare the detailed plans and arrange
for the contracts for the stone work.
All the stone work will be done in this
State.

The case of Love against the city of
Raleigh for $5,0(10 damages for t he loss
of an eve bv a falling has been
postponed' until the February term of
Wake Superior court.

The North Carolina Methodist Con-

ference meets at Wilmington December 3.
The conference has made large gains in
membership during the year now so
nearly closed.

Col. S. McD Tate will pre sent to the
Antiquarian Society the battle flag of his
old regiment, the Sixth Xorth Carolina
infantry, which was at the front at
Gettysburg.

The knitting mills at Scotland Neck
which have been closed some weeks for a
holiday started again Monday.

--rue I.nadcd Foldliilt Bed
Memphis, Nov. 15. C. II. Van, an

advertising solicitor, and his wife retired
Sunday night in a folding bed. The bed

' by some side movement began to close
up. Mrs. Van started to lea pout, but was
caught and Mr. Van was crushed so
badlT that he wilt De a crippie ior me.
His spinal cord was strained and he is
paralyzed in the lower extremeties. It
is thought that he will die. The wife is
also bad. bruised.

A Ureal Fact.
From the Marlon Record.

There are men who carry babies. They
can always get a seat. The great ones
of the earth mar have to scramble and
elbow and stand up, but man carrying a
baby can always sit down.

Tills Moch Hetiled.
From the Statesville Landmark.

Having received an almanic for 189-- t

we hasten in accordance with our an-

nual custom to assure the esteemed
Lenoir Topic that we are going to have
another year.

A Bass Lltsel.
From the Marion Record.

It is rumored that the wall of the
conrt house in Asheville cracked while

the U. S. Federal court in session.
"Old corn whiskey" was the cause of it
all.

Cottolen is eodoraed by French cbefa
and killed teacher of cookery erery-wber- e.

For sale at KroRer'a.

THE r.i.MC AXD AFTER THE PAXlC

"Matthew Mai shall" in New York Sun.
The recovery from panics, too, like

their creation, isamatterot emotion and
sentiment. The sudden and enormous
dralts made upon the reserves of the New
York hauls by their ei untry correspon-
dents, last spring, followed directly upon
the aniioiiivciiuiit by Secretary Foster
that unless his stuck of gold was sp ed-idl- v

replenished the government would
have to suspend g ld p lyments. but it
was not a logical anil necessary conse- -

(puetice of that announcement, even if it
had been justified bv facts. If the United
States 'treasury had stopped paying
gold the banks had plenty ot their own,
as well sis plenty of greenbacks. Treas-
ury notes, ami silver do lais.all of which
are lawful monev and fully ns available
as cold tor meeting the claims ot deposi-
tors. Wliv, therefore, a run by the coun-
try banks upon their New York corres-
pondents shoul have followed Secretary
Foster's proclamation is to ac-

counted for only up in the principal I
have aheadv mentioned, that fear, like a
fog, distorts distant objects and ob-
scures the mental vision

The tx iinple of the country banks was
imitated, sympathetically, by those of
ci'.itsbke Hoston, Philadelphia, and Clii-ciy- o.

They too, began fortifying them-
selves acainst the imaginary
which fear had corjiucd up, and to do
so thev had to contract their aecomino-d.i'.ioii- j

to imlivi.Ui.il l.oi ro ,. crs. Tl.cc,
in turn, were loiupelled to defer paying
t hose to whom they owed money, and
these acain had to put i tVtl'.circreditors.
Home of the newspipers, with a mU-i;u- i

led z a! for the stoppage ol silvir
I'li ehases under the Slid man act, inten-
sified by their predictions of calamity,
the i l inn ol the public, and it grew and
spread until individual-!- , seeing before
them in taeir excitement only general
bankruptcy, bean to draw from the
banks and to hoard not only gold, for
which there was some excuse, but till
ilie other kinds of currency. Instances
of this are told which in the calm state
of mind now prevailing seem i: ciedi- -

le. Vaults and loses in sale deposit
eonipanes were hired all over the
country and stuffed lull o' every
available form ot money. Men of large
means, who ou"ht to have set a better
example, locked up in this wav thous
mds and even hundreds ot thousands ot

dollarii. Savings bank depositors, hear
ing of what was going on, began te call
lor their deposits, ami the banks, to be
prepared lor them, drew heavily upon
the diminished stock et currency 111 circu
lation. The final result was that the
oflieetsof ni inv banks ot deposit lost
their heads and virtually stopped pay
meut. lorcing their depositors, who
needed currency to meet their pavro
and for other business purposes, to sell
thtii cheeks to s; eeulat 11 s at a discount.
This spasmodic terror, from its very in-

tensity, could i ot hast loan, and recovery
from it was as-is'- ll.v the importations
rf gold which it made profitable. In n

lev weeks the reserves of our city banks
whicli had bee 11 depleted below the re
. mired leyal limit, reisc above it, and sim c
ilui! thev have been more than doubled.
Loanable funds have gii.e Ironi a cennli
lion ot cxtre me sen ret v 10 one of e x t reme
p'.cutv. so that borrowers, who. three
months ago. could not get accommoila
ti u on nnv terms, have-i-t now orlered
to them a Inn st far nothing. Hank
whehwe-i- e lorced to close tlcir doors
temporarily have rco; ene-- them, facto
ries jehich had stopped work have
started up again, the earnings ot the
railroads show signs ot improvement
and trade generally has begun to revive
The change is one, not of material fact
and circumstance, but purely of human
feeling.

Nevertheless, although the panic lias
passea away anil monetary stringency
lias been suee-cde- by monetary case
and v In lo on ad sidt s hope has taken
the lil lee ot'despondency, it is biillto
arly to expect that the business of the

country shall completely resume the
activity which characterized it before
the shock came from winch it is now
recovering, "A burnt child dreads the
fii e," and men who only a shejrt time
ago mad hard work to keep themselves
out of bankruptcy ure, very nat urail y,
ii"t yet disposed to spend much monev.
Families eleperdent upon incomes of
in estinen ts find those incomes for the
present more or less reduced, wages and
salaries ia many distances have bet 11

stopped or materially cut down, anil,
generally, a spirit ot economy prevails
where bciorc was liberality and even
extravagance. This ciminishes the con-
sumption of nrcess-iri- ' S as well as that
ot luxuries, and with a diminished coi

th, re must Ic .1 coircspond-mgl- v

diminished production. ai,d, con
siipieiilly, diminished profits all around.

In u Nui alien.
the New Vorlt Press.

Degradation of American civilization
will come, ifcvtr ii shall come, bv ti e
conipli te im po verish incut of t he people. I f
I olin oih s shoul own all the gold in the
world, and debts must be paid in gold,
Jones would be the absolute master, and
the rest ol us womH be sh.ves in fact,
if not in name. Substitute for an indi-
vidual Jones the comparatively small
body ol 11 ,v!io do own the bulk of the
gold an who eontiol cicdit, and von
will have the precise situation in which
we shal: find ourselves if silver shall be
thrust aside and the gold standard made
permanent.

AFTEIZ " THE GUIP.n

h one.

or hi convaler-a'enc- from pneumonia, fevers,
or otbtir deliilitutitiK di.sen.ss, your quickest
way to get flosli iin-- htrungtU is with Doctor
tierce's Unlden JlechcnJ i'ise-ovi'ry- . That
gives purity to your blood, plumpness to
your lioily," and puts every function into
perfect working order. It mukes thoroughly
ellective every natural means of repairing
and nourishing your system. For pale,
puny, scrofulous children, especially, nothing
approaches it. It builds up completely their
flesh, their strength, anil their health.

The " Discovery " ia the only guaranteed
blood medicine. In the most stubborn
Scrofulous, Skin or Scalp Diseases, Eczema,
Bait rheum, and every kindred ailment,
if it doesn't benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

No mutter how bad your case. Dr. Sage's
Remedy will permanently cure your Catarrh,

Hulpliur Kprluxa Hcliednle.
Cnrs leave rear of postofHce for Springs

at 9 a. m., thence every hour until 6
p. in. Regular half hour schedule be-
tween postoffice anrl depot. Car also
leaves postofflce at 7:45 a. m. to Spar- -
tanburg train.

Columbus discovered a new world
where today in millions of homes there
in one or more victims of alcoholism. The
Houston Narcotic Cure Co. of North
Carolina are curing these victims, to-
gether with some wonderful cures of the
morphine habit. Address the company
at 53 West College street. Asheville, N.C.

Plenty of old papers for sale at Thb
Citizen office. Only 20 cents per hun-
dred.

Try oar Jellies Ilommlic ZVat
sad tom will be plea-eI-

lias Coal ('ompaBf.

THE ASHEVIXiIiE DAILY CITIZEN
OUr IK WASHINOTON.

Wheat tselllnic For n i-- a Cents
Tbal noamccl Mtate.

From the Marlon Record'.
Messrs. m. llutchins, fohn and Hec

tor McNeil, with their families, consist-
ing ot 11 in all, passed through our town
Wednesday enroute to their old home in
Yancev county. These gcutlemcn sold
out their interests in Yancey county l ist
March and moved to the State of Wash
ington in search of the much talked of
"land of plenty." After eight months
residence in that section, however, they
decided that Western North Carolina
was about the best country alter all to
Fve in and so returned to their former

Mr. llutchins, who bv the way, is 82
year old. savs that times have been so
hard out there that good wheat shipped
from Garfield county in Washington, to
Portland, sold for 12-;.- . cents a bushel
ami that it was almost impossible to sell
anything lor cash.

The TurtlT
From the Washington News.

Mr. Whiting of Michigan, a interest.
the committee ways and means, sf.id
today that believed that the influence
of would exerted

modify the tariff bill that will be
acceptable the the
House. Mr. said that the

iron men would here soon
enter their protest against iron
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SOUVENIRS

Wedding Presents.

JEWELRY V V

MADS OKDER.

ARTHUR H.FIELD,

LEADING JEWELER,

iK SOUTH MAIN STREET.

J. C. BROWN,

Plumbing, Steam
and Gas Fitting.

TIN AND SLATE ROOFING.

All orilcrs to my care will receive

personal of

matt-ria-l guaranteed.
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4-- COLLEGB ST.
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t an mentf. ocial, etc.
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TO VISITORS!
IF Vff WISH TO CAkKY

A WAV A I.ASTIXO AXD

CIIA KM ISO SOUVBXIR OF

ASH HF.POSIT

SO
CHXTS WITH "THli CITI- -

ZliX" ntltl HA VIS RETURXED
t

FVl.i. VALVE IX A FIXE

HXC.NAVED VIEW OF

ASH EVILLE
A BRANCH QF J. 0. BENTLEY,

OF N. V ANU I'I1ILADELPHI,
IVUKUFACTUKER OF ART NEEDLE WORK

A full line of Wash Kmhroidcry Silks,
Fi'o Floss, Turk idl Floss. Rope and
ISmbroidcry Silk, Stamped Good",
fine Linens for Scarf. Trays, Centir
Piece. Cottons and Linens

l.cusoiis (sivcit.
ART. STIC DESIGNING AND STAM ING

AGENCY FOR TUB DELSART13 DRESS
RBFOR.M GARMENTS.

iS's South main Street.
oetSalm Over Aston, Rawls & Co.

a ii a xiistni f.i.y n itxisiiKii

BOARDING : HOUSE
811 I'ATTON AVEM'K,

Aslieville, N. C. Telephone 101.

Is charmingly located in a grove of e!f;htj-thre- e

pines, with numerous o'd oaks, and a
spacious lawn of two acres. cars
pass door every 15 minutes; five minutes
walk from poRtotiice; hot ond c. fd witer

excell-t- it lub'c nnd service

Tf)TI ;K tnc of o'th Cnrobna. Hun- -
con, be ty superior court lift tj re

the rl-r- M:ira-c- t 1 , hnm iter, widow
of Ktihu htiiutKTS. tl censtd. p'aintitV. versus
Wibiam H. Chnmhets un Mnry Chumbrrs,
bis wit-- , K II Hinbbr and Susan Kaibler,
his wii'e. Phoebe C Chi'-ihrta- , Z V. c ham-l,- i

f, l.tvin t'naniocts, Marion Fml'liT aid
I aithulu Kmbu-r- , li W. . h ambers and
M atiii'- - Chambr.rs, his wife, a d Cron a
Chambers de endant notice The difcnd-an- t

nlcive nHnicd, WMi;un H. Chimin r.
Marv hnmbtrrt. '. V Chfinberw nnd Cro-i-

i t will lake not ce that an ta-
ction entitled s above has been commenced
in the curt f Llunromb- - county
to lmc a'loitrd to the plniutilV therein,
MnrRflrt-- t I.. ClMmlim, her dower in the
lands of bet-- Kite husband, lilihit Chambers,
d tented, whicn s id an-i- are situated ia

I the countv of Huneombe ami Mflte ol North
j Cam ina on te Hear Cru-- road, adjoining
I lands of Henry Mro- kshire and others and
i btian the same lands pun hased by the sid' K iba Cluntilvers. ilccen-vd- , ir- ni John Farfcs

hv bon for title tieariuj; d:ite the ISth day
ol'Mav. i;s"i, duly rrwiRtt-re- i t the rcps-ter'- j.

f.'tlU-- of Muiuninih' emmty; and the
snid d- tetolants will turther take notice that
t h v are ri 'i ire (I to a pi ear at t ie oilier of
the'ele- k of the siit crior court t f soiil Hun-comb- e

count v.nt the court houein Aslieville,
N. " . on or btf-r- - Wednesday the '27th dav
nf I) c mliT is,i3, and answer or il inur to
the complaint or petition id" the plaintiff in
saiii notion, or the oaritin will npoly to the
court tor the rel'ef d mande t th rei n

J. b. CATHBY,
Clerk of tlie upriior court.

Joms Sttv 5 an-- i ( J hnst n build-iiiK- .

Ashevulc. N C, attorneys for p'aintirl".
uovNilfit tues

OT1CK OF SA Ry virtue f an fir- -

liv I L. Cathev. Clerk of the Superior court
for Hunc ni lie "tV'U :ty, in favor ol trie Han. I

n r Ciiiar eonipnii.v anil at.iiitl t St. Clir
lCnivrht tor trie sum ol nfeeii doll rs and
eiK tv twit cent-- , I will off r fur salt t pub-- I
lie auction the court limine dour in tne
citv of A'hcv'ilc, N. C, at 12 o'clock m , on
the lith il v of I t C; nibcr next to the high
est bidder ii'cnsli. ilie folUnvinc
real estate, sitiiat lyinit nnd bein in the
cou tv or Buncombe, nnd State of North
Carolina, to-wi- t: llcciiuiinc at a ktake at
the of Haywood and Mominv
rond anil run. thence with Hnywood road
N sn- W 13 tiides to a make: S. 31
W 12 poles to a stake; tnence south Sh0 K.
13-1- . poles to a stake on Hominy road;
thcuc wiih said road N. 87 K. a't jioIcm to
a stake; themv N. 18s li. l'l poles to the

cont,ininK one acre, mote or les,
to satisfy s lid ex ciiion. interest and cost
of said sale. ThiM Nov. 7. lBu

J. A. HKOIlKsniRE, Sheriff
Ry F yl Jones lieputy Sheriil'

rnrSTSB'S SALE Rv virtue fif ii power
JL ol" sale contained in a deed ol trust, exe

cuted rv A. S. Melton and L.ula K. Melton.
his v ite, on the iJHth dav (f February, 1891,
default bavin been made in the payment of
the indebtedness as secured therein, the un-
derpinned, as trustee, will, on Monday, No.
vem-- li 7. 1 rs43. t the court house door in
the city of Ash-ville- . ell lor ca-h- . to the
hijjlirftt bidder i he land and de-
scribed in said deed ol trust, which is duty
recorded in the ollice Register c f T) eds
of Rnncornbe cojmy, North Carolina in
bo"k No. on pates 1 13, et. sea., and to
which reference s hereby made for a more
complete tlescription ot said lands and prem-ip-

in order to sati-f- v he indebtedness, in
terest and costs, as secured by said deed of
trust The above land is a very uesiraoie
ffltm. situated on the Richmond and Dan-
ville railroad, a out ne mile east of Black
M otmtain station. The propcry is well
stocked with truit trees and itood imnrove-xnent- s

KOliiiRT U. GAKKBTT.
oct33d4-- t tnon Trustee.

rpKI'STEK'S SM.K Br virtue of a rower
JL .f Bft'e contHini-- in a deed of trust exe-

cuted bv John V. Mc-lro- nn ad dav of Oc-
tober, lxtrl. riclnu t having been made in
the paym n t of the imicbtt-dnc- a. secured
thrnln, the u'ldcrsinn.d, as trustee, will, on
Tuesday. November 21, 18I13, at the court
house door in thr town of Marshall, sell, for
cash to the hitfh.st bdil'r, th- - lands and
premises describe! in said deed of trust,
which la duly in the office of the
PeKiater of fieed. 'f Madison countv. North
Carolina, in bo-- 4-- . on page 622, and to
which referent e is hereby made lt-- a more
complete tfe-cr- if tion of .aid lands aad prem
ises, in oraer to saiiniy ine uunintuiirBn.ar d cost as secured lv said deed of
trust. The above land i. situated near
Mnn Hill Course, in Madison county, ana
Is des r.ile farminx land, in a good commu
nity October If. 1893.- j f . ciao,:-- ,

oct21d4tsat Trustee.
PlVB
KkasonsWhy
Yoo
SHOtrt.t
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Ths Citiskm

1. It Prints the News.
2. It Writes Its Own Editorials.
S. It ia the Best Loral Paper Kver

Hrinted in W. N. C.
4V. It Prints the Latest Telegraphic

Newa From All the World.
B. It Believes in Asheville Always.

To st &. r:
1 T IS A NEWSPAPER.

HATI TOU THOCOHT OF IT.I
Biz Dollars Will Oct

It For a Year, and If Yon
Live in Asheville It Will

Be Delivered at Your

A GBNTS make K a day.
J. .

Door livery BveniojC- - I

Or-mt- r.t kitch
en uteusil ever invented. Retails 3Seta.

Two to A sold ia every boa-- samples.
nostau--e B For.he. aad Mc--1
Makln. Cincinnati, O octlld26t wed

Wednestlav F.veninff, November 1895

Tlie Cosmopolitan Magazine

THE WEEKLY CITIZEN

a.oo "Srear.
--rilli GREAT ILLUSTRATED have past sold $4.00

year. wonder printers how The Cosmopolitan, with yearly

153G pages reading matter greatest writers world, 1200

illustrations clever artists, could furnished $3.00 year. January

perfect magazine printing plant world,

comes what really wonder:

We Will Ctit the Price the Magazine Still More for You

Think 118 pages reading matter, illustrations

volume would cloth binding $1.00.

ONLY 12; CENTS.

send TIIE COSMOPOLITAN which strongest

staff regular contributors existing periodical, THE WEEKLY CIT-1ZU-

both only $2.00 year.

'UX,

AT

II. T
J. E.

it

paid. cents.

15

last put most

of

with

that

will you

COLLINS, Vlee-Pre-

Capital, $30,000. Hurlu $40,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BUHL

State County Depository,

Orsranlxetl May, i88t

M'LOUD.

1EP0SIT IN FIRE PROOF VAULTS RENTED REASONABLE

Paid ring

Chas

And

RATES

BANKING BUSINESS TBANSACTED.

interest Deposits Department

Collins,
Reed,

for
MONTHLIES in the for a

1 n It was a to its

of by the of the and its

by be for a In

it in the in the and now

is a

!

of it, of over 120 a

sell in at

OR

We lias the

of of any and

for a

e' ! is M "I Pre.

I

MAGAZINE,

T.

City

BOXES

QENEEAL.

on In 8a

DIRECTORS t

M. J. Fagfr,
M. J. Bearderij

W. G Smith,

BANK OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TILL 4 P. M

L. P. Casblf

J. D, Robertson
A. M. Field,

Lewis Maddux.

ON SATURDAY Til L S P. M.'

ACME WINE & LIQUOR BOUSE

.VTS'l- -

"STliit;e JVtan's Bar
Claims the largest stock of first class?

sgoods of any house In the State. Makee!
) a specialty of
SCooking Brandies and Jelly Wines.)

(Sole agents for the Acme Old CornA

JAS. H. LOUGHRAN, Proprietor
No, 58 South Slain Street.

riII.mHOIIE CALL MO. 139, P. O. BOX 688, A8HETILLK

MY MOTTO IS TO KEEP THE BEST AND CHARGE ACCORDINGLY.

BONANZA" WINE AND LIQUOR CO..

Nob. 4 and 43 S. Main St., Asheville.
WHOLES ALB bBPARTMBNT, OBNTV XTk A 1

PARIXtK AND KBA.DIMO EOOIC. iX W, ttXs
CIOAKS. TOBACCO AMD BO TTLB GOODS. HAM. ff Aiplb, billiaud akd pool kuou. jLX J rtti ,

BEER : VAULTS : AND : B0TTUN6 : DEPARTMENT : IN : BASEMENT,

Wc rcspectrallj solldt a share ol joor pstroaaga.

P. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.
M atsa Bntnncc.No. 4S Tlphon Call, Ma. 7

COMBINATION I

THE WEEKLY CITIZEN

AND THE

LOUISVILLE HOME AND FAR

ONLY S1.10 PER YEAR.

STRICTLY IN ADVANCE!


